
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF OPERATING Civ. No. 2:14-7799(KM)(JBC)
ENGINEERSLOCAL 825 EMPLOYEE
BENEFIT FUNDS AND THE TRUSTEES MEMORANDUM
THEREOF, ACCOMPANYING ORDERTO

SHOW CAUSE
Petitioner,

V.

GETTY CONTRACTING LLC,

Respondent.

The petition asksthe Court to confirm six arbitrationawards.Thereis

somequestion,however,as to whetherthe Respondenthasbeenproperly

served.I will thereforeorderthe Petitionerto showcausewhy the petition

shouldnot be deniedfor improperservice(or, in the alternative,to remedyany

defect). In addition, I notea few issueswith the awardsthat shouldbe

addressedin Petitioner’ssubmission.

Background

The Petitionerin this case,InternationalUnion of OperatingEngineers

Local 825 EmployeeBenefit Fundsarid theTrusteesThereof(the “Fund”), is a

trustbenefitinga union of constructionworkers.The Fundpaysemployee

benefitsto union members.It allegesthatrespondent,Getty ContractingLLC,

enteredinto a collective bargainingagreementwherebyGetty agreedto make

paymentsto the Fund. Getty, the Fundseemsto allege,wasdelinquentin

makingthesecontributionsduringvariousperiodsfrom Augustof 2013

throughApril of 2014.The Fundhasinitiated six arbitrationproceedings

againstGetty. It appears,though,that the Fundssoughtnot the delinquent
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contributionsthemselvesbut ratherinterest,liquidateddamages,and

attorneys’fees.This is unexplained.

Getty did not appearin the arbitration.The arbitratorthereforeentered

six defaultawards.EachawardorderedGetty to pay somecombinationof

interest,liquidateddamages,attorneys’fees,andan arbitrator’sfee.

• Five of the six ordersawardedinterest.The awardindicatesthat the
arbitratorusedan interestrateof “5.25% (Primeplus 2%).” Noneof the
awardsindicatesthe principal amountuponwhich this interestpayment
calculationis based,nor theperiodduringwhich the balancewas
outstanding.

• Five of the six awardsawarded“Liquidated Damages.”Theseappearto
havebeencalculatedas20% of the amountof interestdue. See,e.g.,
ReferralNo. 73621L,awarding$74.82of liquidateddamages,which is
20% of the interest amountof $374.10.

• All six ordersaward“Attorney’s feesandcosts.”For five of the six
awards,this is calculatedas 15% of the interestdue. For the sixth award
(No. 7370FS),the calculationis not apparentfrom the award.

• Eachof the six awardsordersGetty to pay an $800arbitrationfee.

In total, the six awardsorderedGetty to pay some$7,227.91,comprising

$2,427.91in interest,attorneys’fees,andliquidateddamages,plus $4,800.00

in arbitrationfees.

Discussion

Getty haspetitionedthis Court to confirm the arbitrator’sawardspursuant

to 9 U.S.C. § 9. Gettyhasnot enteredanappearanceor otherwise defended

this case.The record,though,leavessomequestion asto whetherGettyhas

beenproperlyserved withthe petition or with the motion to confirm the

arbitrationawardunder9 U.S.C. § 9. I will thereforeorderthe Fundto show

causeasto why the Petitionshouldnot be dismissedfor failing to properly

servethe Respondent.For the benefitof the parties,I will alsotakethis

opportunityto note two apparentdiscrepanciesin the awardthat shouldbe

addressedin any subsequentsubmission.
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Service

The FederalArbitration Act allows any party to an arbitrationto apply to

a federaldistrict courtto confirm the award.9 U.s.c§ 9. The Act, however,

alsorequiresthat the Petitionerproperlyservethe Respondentwith the

application.How that servicemustbe accomplisheddependson whetherthe

adverseparty is a residentof the district in which the awardwasmade.

If the adverseparty is a residentof the district within which the award
was made,suchserviceshall be madeuponthe adverseparty or his
attorneyasprescribedby law for serviceof noticeof motion in an action
in the samecourt. If the adverseparty shall be a nonresident,thenthe
noticeof the application shallbe servedby the marshalof any district
within which the adversepartymaybe found in like manneras other
processof the court.

9 U.S.C. § 9. Thus, if the adverseparty is a residentof the district, the

petitionerneedonly servethe petition asif it were a motion. In this instance,

thatwould permit, for example,mail notice,seeFED. R. Civ. P. 5(b)(2)(c)). If,

however,the adverseparty is not a residentof the district in which the award

wasmade,servicevia the U.S. Marshalis required.9 U.S.C. § 9, supra.

The Fundstatesthat it served its motionto confirm the arbitration

awardsby mail. Thearbitratorissuedhis awardsin the Districtof New Jersey.

See,e.g., ReferralNo. 6370F51(indicatingthat the awardwasissuedfrom

Springfield,New Jersey).The FundstatesthatGetty’s principalplaceof

businessis in New York. (SeePetition, ¶ 4; cert. Svc., 1). It maywell be, then,

thatGetty is not a residentof the district in which the awardsweremade.If it

Citationsto the recordwill be abbreviatedasfollows:

“Petition” — Petitionto Confirm Arbitration Awards,Dkt. No. 1.
“Cert. Svc.” — Certificationof Service,Dkt. No. 3-3.
“Collection Policy” — ContributionCollectionPolicy andProcedures,Dkt. No. 1-2, Exh.

B.
“Referral No. “ — this refersto any of six awardsby the arbitrator.Eachis titled

“Default Award of Arbitrator,” andall are foundat Dkt. No. 1-3, Exh. C.
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is a nonresidentof New Jersey,Getty mustbe servedvia the U.S. Marshalin

its homedistrict.

Wherea partyhasfailed to enteran appearance,the courtmusttake

specialcareto ensurethat it was served.Properserviceis the only reassurance

the Courthasthat the Respondenthasindeed beennotified of the suit andhas

chosennot to defendit. Prudence,therefore,counselsthat I orderthe Fundto

eitherdemonstrateto the Court that servicehasalreadybeenaccomplished

properly,or elseto remedyanydefectin service, oron or beforethe datein the

accompanyingOrderto ShowCause.

The arbitrationaward

For the benefitof the parties,I alsonotecertainissuesin connection

with the arbitrator’saward.In respondingto the Orderto ShowCause,The

Fundshouldaddresseachissue.

Payperiods

First, four of the six arbitrationawardsseemto coverduplicateperiods.

ReferralNo. 73641Lfound thatpaymentsweredelinquentfor the time periodof

January1, 2014 throughMarch 31, 2014. ReferralNo. 74521Lfound a

delinquencyfor the sameperiod. Likewise, ReferralNo. 73631Lfinds that

paymentsweredelinquentfor the periodOctober1, 2013 throughDecember

31, 2013. ReferralNo. 73651Lawardsfor partof the sameperiod, December2,

2013 throughDecember31, 2013.

I do not fault thearbitrator;he took the caseashe found it, andentered

a default awardwhenGetty did not appear.Further,theremaywell be an

explanationfor theseoverlappingperiods.From the recordbefore me,however,

the explanationis not apparent.

Separatearbitrationfees

Overall, the Fundis allegingdelinquenciesfor the periodAugust2013

throughApril 2014. Ratherthanbring one actionbeforethe arbitratoralleging
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a delinquencyfor thatentireperiod, the Fund seemsto havedivided that

period into smallersegmentsandinitiated a separatearbitrationfor each

period.The arbitrationhearingsfor all six matterswereheld on the sameday,

August 18, 2014. See,e.g., ReferralNo. 6370FS.The arbitratorordereda

separateawardfor each.This might ordinarily be harmless.However,the

arbitratorhasorderedGetty to pay a separatearbitrationfee for eachof the six

awardshe issued.

Here, too, I do not fault the arbitrator,who, in light of Getty’s default,

took the mattersaspresentedby the Fund. Nor do I begrudgethe arbitratorhis

fee; presentedwith six matters,asto eachhe chargedhis customaryfee, which

appearsquite reasonable.

The trouble is that the Fund’s seeminglyarbitrarydecisionto divide the

matterinto six proceedingshasresultedin a sixfold fee. That is the Fund’s

decisionto make,if it is payingthe fee. But hereit seeksto visit the

consequencesof thatdecisionon its adversary,shifting the sixfold fee to Getty.

In total, the arbitratorhasorderedGetty to pay $4,800in arbitration

fees—$800for eachof the matterspresented.I note thatthis sumis

approximatelydoublethe $2,427.91in damagesawarded(describedas

interest,attorneys’fees,andliquidateddamages).

As I say, I haveno quarrelwith the notion that the Fund,becauseof its

decisionto bring six separateproceedings,mayhaveincurreda largerfee.

Without furtherexplanation,however,I may find it necessaryto modify the

portion of the awardthat shifts that sixfold fee to Getty.2

21 noteaswell that separatingthis matterinto six differentarbitrationsmay
haveaffectedthe attorneys’feescalculation.Only five awardslisted the interest
amounton which the attorneys’fee awardwasbased.I will thereforeconfmemy
discussionto thosefive awards.The CollectionPolicy providesthatattorneys’feesare
to be calculatedat a rateof “fifteen (15%) percenton the first $750.00;ten (10%) on
any amountin excessof $750.00.”(CollectionPolicy, § 8 ¶ 3) If the six awardshere
were treatedasa singleaward,the total amountsubjectto attorneys’feeswould be
$1,470.77(374.10+ 453.27+ 230.58+ 198.61 + 214.21= $1,470.77)(ReferralNos.
73621L, 7631L, 73641L, 73651L, 74521L, respectively).Thatwould resultin attorneys’
feesof $184.58(15% on the first $750, or $112.50plus 10% on the remaining
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Conclusion

The Fundwill be askedto showcausewhy their petition shouldnot be

dismissed,or the awardsmodified, basedon the foregoingissues.A separate

orderwill issue.

Dated:July 20, 2015

K’VIN MCNUL1’Y
United StatesDistrict Judg

$720.77,or $72.08,for a total of $184.58).As it is now, thosefive awardsorderGetty
to pay attorneys’feesof $220.60.
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